ORDER

Subject: Regularisation of STS Ad-hoc of Telecom Finance/ Promotion to the grade of STS (CAO) on regular basis – regarding.

Approval of the Competent Authority is hereby conveyed for post based promotion of the following executives of Telecom Finance in the grade of STS (Ad-hoc)/Sr. Accounts Officer to the grade of STS (CAO/AGM) on regular basis in the IDA pay scale of Rs 29,100-54,500, with effect from the date mentioned against their names. However, BSNL CO retains its powers to transfer them out of their circles/units, in the interest of Company.

2. The promotion of the above executives are further subject to the condition that no disciplinary / vigilance case is pending against the executives. In case any disciplinary/ Vigilance case of the type referred to in D.O. P&T OM No. 22011/4/91-Estt. (A) dated 14.09.1992 is pending against the executives or some punishment like stoppage of increment etc. is current, he/she should not be promoted and the matter should be reported to SEA and Vigilance Branch of Corporate Office immediately.

3. Before implementation of this order, the Circles must ensure that Presidential orders for absorption of the executives in BSNL has been issued and above executives are working in the grade of STS on ad-hoc basis in the circle. Any other discrepancy, viz name of the executives shown in the orders varies may be brought to the notice of BSNL CO with supporting documents for rectification of records. Moreover, if the executives are not working in the respective circles shown against them, the order should not be implemented, but the executives relieved immediately with direction to report to the circle of posting shown against them and the matter should be reported to CO BSNL.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. NO.</th>
<th>Name of the executives</th>
<th>Staff No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Date of Promotion w.e.f.</th>
<th>Present circle</th>
<th>Posting on Regularisation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>D.P. Sharma</td>
<td>88054</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>19.08.2015</td>
<td>GJT</td>
<td>GJT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Ravendra Kumar</td>
<td>88660</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>01.03.2015</td>
<td>UPE</td>
<td>UPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Mohan Daulat Ram</td>
<td>88759</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>11.09.2015</td>
<td>RJT</td>
<td>RJT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>T.K. Ghosh</td>
<td>88783</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>01.10.2015</td>
<td>ITPC</td>
<td>ITPC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. IFAs of the concerned Circle may check up the up-to-date position regarding the vacancies in the grade of STS in their circles after implementation of the above order and intimate the same to SEA Section, CO BSNL, New Delhi.

6. The seniority in the grade of STS (Regular) in Telecom Finance will be communicated subsequently.

7. Necessary charge report may be sent to all concerned including Dy Manager (SEA), CO BSNL.

   This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(Sunil Rajput)
Assistant General Manager (SEA)

Copy to:
1. PPS to Director (Finance)/CVO CO BSNL, New Delhi.
2. PPS to CMD/all Board of Directors of CO BSNL.
3. The CGMT/IFA, Gujarat/UP(E)/RJT/ITPC Circles.
4. CLO (SCT) CO BSNL, New Delhi.
5. CS to Director (Finance), BSNL.
6. Executives concerned through their controlling circle.